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lipo Harding left this for
American lake, Wash., where he will

be employed In government construc
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will remain In city at the home of
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approaching marriage,
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Mr- - and Mrs. C. A. ltaxtor and
daughter, Miss Elda, of this city, ac
companied by Mrs. Cal Bnrcluy and
dniiKhtvr, of Spokane, Wash., who arc
their gticats in this city, motored to
Estncikda on Saturday evening, whnro
thoy attendod a dancing party at the
Garflold Country club. Thoy wore
Joined by Mr. and Mrs. Milt Kamblo,
of Highland, and Miss Ethel FroBt,

The party will Bpond today flailing ln
the ClncknmnB, and expect to bring- a
long string ot fish to Oregon City this
evening. While at Estacadn thoy wll)

bo guests of Mr. and Mrs, Huxley and
Mrs. Sarah Wilcox. Mrs. Wilcox Is

the mother of Mrs. ltaxtor.
Fred Wourms, of Clnlrmont, tho well

known dairyman of that place, was in
this city on bUBlnoBs Wednesday, Mr,

Wourms, recently held a sale of
his dairy farm, and among the pur
chasers were Thomas Wlthycombe, of
Gaston, Oregon, brother of Governor
Jr.mes Wlthycombo. Mr. Wlthycombe
purchnsod ten hoad of Jerseys, the
hlghost price bolng paid was $150, but
as the prices were almost too low to
suit tho owner of tho livestock, the
sale was called off, except for those
aready bought. Mr. Wourns shipped
to Gaston on Tuesday for the Wlthy
combe stock farm a Jersey heifer calf
six months' old, the price bolng $100.
This young animal attracted much at-

tention when brought to this city, es-

pecially by those who are lovers of
kco-- llvpatock.
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W. II, x4g!s, r4 auparilaor of

llsrtiiB, lloule I, ass In this clly oa
blialnaes Tuesday.

I'rad Kamralb, promloaul raaldaal
of ( lai kamaa county, waa In Ibis clly
on buainree Tualy Mr. Kamralb s

farm la lixaiad near Naw Kra.

iu,ra, Monday evening, June lltb, lo
lha wife of (tennis Ituyrne, of (J rem
point, daughter, who baa bn gtvaa
the bama of (lladya June. Mra

lluyrnaa was formerly Miss M;rl!e
Mayo.

Hiafford, aoo of Mr. aad Mrs. W,

II. Hiafford, of Mount pleasant, who

baa bran vltlllug bla pereota for a
few days, left on Monday for American
lake, having enllated In lha enginter
lug rorps Mr. Hiafford has been con
np ted wltb tha (Krllnger company, of
Portland, and raaigned bis poaiiion to
enlist for bla country.

(J. W. N. Taylor, one of Iba Oregoo
pioneers, who came across Iba plains
In HiJ, was la Ibis city oa Tusadsy,
where be vlalled wllb friends Mr.
Taylor la always a visitor at Iba an-

nual pioneers' reunion held In Port-laud- ,

and bot knowing that tba data
of tbla year s affair had been, changed
mad Iba trip to Portland, to attend
the 117 celebration. Ilecauae the
building lo ablib It la to ba held Is
not completed, tha reunion has been
postponed until July M Mr. Taylor
la residing In wbst Is known as Para-
dise City, near Harlow. Mr. Taylor
slates Ihst the strawberry crop Is
moat favorable for Iba growera this
year, and the picking will commence
today. Ilia son. John J. Taylor, has
about Ova a ra In berries of the Ore-

gon Improved and the Clarkes. two of
the best varieties lo ba marketed.

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

m IIC marriage of Mlsa Jennie Noble,
VtV formerly of this city, and daughter
of Mra. John W. Noble, of Fresno,
and Mr. John Buhl, of Fresno, was
solemnised In that city on June 10

Tha young couple are now on their
honeymoon, and will make their fu
tare borne at Fresno.

The bride Is well known In this city,

where aha attended the Oregon City
schools, graduating from the same, and
later taught school. Bhe la a most
acompllabed young woman. Mra

Btahi U the aldeat sister of K. J. Noble,

of this city.
a)

former Oregon
City Girl la Married

Tha marriage of Miss Wllma Myers,

of Gladstone, and Mr. Edward Btovall,

of thla city, waa solemnized on Thurs-

day evening at I o'clock at the home
of the bride s mother. Mra. C. E- -

Myera. The marriage ceremony waa
performed by Rev. T. H. Ford, former
pastor of the Methodist church of this
clly.

To the strains of Lohengrin's Wed
ding March, rendered by Mra. Imoglne
Wilson, alster of the bride, of Bkamo-kawa- ,

Waah., the bridal party entered
the living room. The young couple
were unattended. The bride waa be
comingly gowned ln white embroid
ered chiffon, and carried a shower
bouquet of white rarnallone.

Following the ceremony refresh
ments were served.

The Myers home waa beautifully
decorated tor thla occasion. The liv
ing room waa decorated in festoons
of elk moss and pink roses, with ferns
arranged in baskets, and the living
room waa In red and green with a pro
fusion of roses.

The bride Is a native of Clackamas
county, having been born at Mount
Pleasant, where she haa lived most of
her llfo, excepting the past few years
spent at Gladstone. She haa been an
active member of the Methodist
church, and haa been a member ot the
choir for several years. She is well
and favorably known at Mount Pleas-
ant, Gladstone as well as in thl
city. She is the daughter of the late
C- E Myers, at ono time a resldont and
business man of this city.

Mr, Stovall is a native of Texas, and
for tho past sovon years haa resided ln
Oregon City, where he Is engaged as
pnpermaker at the paper mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Stovall have taken up
their residence In a pretty bungalow
at Gladstone, whore they will soon be
at homo to their friends.

Attending the marringo ceremony
were:

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Guynes, Mrs, Al
len, Mr. and Mrs. Blinstono, Mr and
Mrs. Schooley, Mr. and Mrs. Catto, El-vl- n

and Everett Catto, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Clark, Miss Harriot Roman,
Miss Ella Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Peters, Hilda PotorB, Miss Iva Bluhm,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson, of Skaniok- -

awa, Wash.; Maurice Hi Myers, Cald-wol- l,

lduho; Elsworth Myers, Cald
well, Idaho Jlov. E. E. Gilbert, Miss
Ida Gilbert, Dauson Fairchlld, Mlas

ndye Ford, Miss Mabel Myers, Miss
Anna Myers, Robt. Colobank.

Miss Staats and
Charles Nichols Married.

22,

The marriage of Miss Amelia Staats
and Mr. Charles Mchols, of Molalla,
was solemnized at the German Luther
an church on Tuosday evening, June
12th, at 7 o'clock ln the presence of
a few Intimate frlonds and relatives
of tho contracting parties. The Im
pressive marriage ceremony ot the
German Lutheran church was per
formed by Rev. William Kraxberger,
pastor. As the bride and groom en
tered the the church, Miss Ruth Krax- -

bergor rendered Lohengrin's wedding
march. They were unattended. Fol-

lowing the marriage ceremony a wed-

ding dinner was served at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baxter, ot Green- -

point. Mrs- - Baxter Is a sister ot tne
bride.

The bride la one of Oregon's City's
mono estimable young women. For
some time she has !

with Iba 1 an noa A Couipsay dry
good store, and ba n,ad m.ay
frlead ln taking up bar rcaldeDra
la lb I clly. Hba cam to league City

Mb bar mother, Mr Matilda HlaaU.
from Waablngton about aataa years
ago. Hi baa baen ao atllr worker
la lha (Jeruiaa Mlheraa chunk slnca
making bar bom here

Tba bridegroom Is a wall known
young una of tbla rlty, and recently

ilist4 In lb ni iiM-rin-( corps at
American lake II will return to
A ineru en lake Ibis wetk.

Mi Wtr
an Chne pick" Wad.

Mia lir Wooater and Mr, Charles
Dl ketis wer united In umrrlage al
lha barman Lutheran church

afternoon at I oWk llev Will-Ur-

Krsiberger, patlor. offl tal-d- . The
affair was very quiet, and the young
roupl war unsttindnd. Following
lha marriage reinoi.y Mr. and Mrs.

Dickens left on a brief honeymoon,
and upon tbelr return rr to ui'tk
their future boino at Molalla.

The brld I on of the popular
young women of M.rquaia. and Is the
duur.bter of Mr. and Mr. Gi-or-

Wooater, of that place. The bride
groom baa been making bis borne for

brief time wllb his brother, Frank
Dickens, a well known Merchant of Mil-

ls this rlty. Bhe cam. to Oregon City
.rron Dickens, prominent

county realdetita and bis home Is in

Judge Hays
And Ml Potter Marrlid

Tb marriage of Mia Km ma Potior.
of thl city, and Ju'tge Gordon E.
Hayee waa aolemnlied at Vancouver,
Wash., on Monday afternoon.

connected

Thurs-
day

Clackamas

Bllverion.

Judge Hayes and bis bride will make
their future home In this city, but for
the present are spending their honey
moon at the Haye farm near But
ford.

Tba bride la the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mra. Robert Potter, early
Oregon City pioneer of this city, and
I well known In this city, where she
has resided all of her lit.

Judge Hayes waa for many year
ngaged In the practice of law In thla

city, and recently gave p bla practice
to take chargo of bis farm at Staf
ford. He waa one ot the leading law
yer of Clackamaa county, and Is well
known throughout th county.

Oregon City Girl
MarrUd In Portland.

The marriage of Mlu Mary Chris
tine Waddock and Mr. Charles O'Mal
ley. of Portland, tu aolemnlted In

'ortland on Thursday afternoon. They
will make that city their future home

The bride Is a former resident of
Oregon City, being the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waddock
and haa many Mends here. She waa
an active worker ln the 8L John's
Catholic church when residing In this
city.

Miae fcaehmann'a
Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mr. Joaeph Bachmann. ot
Clackamas, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Anna, to Joaeph W.
ttomstaff, ot Bend, Oregon. The
wedding Is to take place this summer.

INSANE MAN IS
ARRESTED HERE

AFTER ESCAPE

Roy Wiggins, arrested Monday on
complaint of members ot the Oregon
National Guard stationed at Clacka-
maa, was found to be an escaped lu-

natic ot the Stellacootn asylum, at
Stollacoom, Wash., and returned to the
authorities that place. Constable
Jack Frost and Deputy Sheriff Joyner
made the arrest. Officials from Stell-

acootn mot the local officers at Van
couver, Wash.

REFUSAL TO STOP
BRINGS CYCLIST
A FINE OF &
Because he rode his motorcycle at

what Motorcycle Officer H. E. Meads
claimed was 45 miles an hour and re
fused to stop when ordered to do so
by the officer, C. Case paid a tine
ot 25 Monday ln Justice court here.

C. W. Hubb was fined $10, and Fred
Swartx was fined $5 by Justice ot the
Peace John N. Sievers.

PIONEER VISITS RELATIVES

W. B. Blanchard, one ot the early
Oregon plonoers, is visiting his son,
R. L. Blanchard and family, of Glad

stone. Mr. Blanchard a home at the
present time Is Brownsville. He came
to Oregon City in 18S5, and had charge
ot the carding and spinning; depart
ment of the Oregon City Manufacturing
company, holding that poalt(on for
10 years. Mr. Blanchard says that he
seldom sees any of his old time friends
tor many ot the old friends ot this
early Oregon pioneer have passed
away. Mr. Blanchard is on his way to
Forest Grove where he Is to attend
the 0. A. R, encampment in that city
June 26, 27 and 23. He fought for two
days In the battle ot Gettysburg, and
saw some ot the worst fighting ln the
battle. He was a member of Com
pany B, 16th Regiment, Vermont Vol-

unteers. Mr. Blanchard will visit his
daughter, Mrs. George Cable, of Port-

land, before returning to his home at
Brownsville.

ISSUED TO WED

Marriage licenses were lseued here
Monday to Anna Hosey and Hugh C.

Friable, of Oregon City, and Theresa
M. Schechla, aged 18, and Ernest A.

been Boeckman.

from

LICENSES

OF

10 AM) INSTITUTE

iT 6 TO 25

The Clac kamaa County teachers' In

illtute will be held In this city August
I to 2 j. according to tba announcement
riiad Wednesday bx J. E. Calavan,
county ecbool superintendent who will

be In charge of th Institute. The
coure Is Intended for Uachers in th
elementary schools of th county and
will Include work under tha direction
of lha following Instructor: Ida May

Vmllh, primary Inatruttor In reading,
geography, arithmetic and language;
Fred Tooia, city auperlntendot. In

structor In geography, arithmetic and
physiology; Mlas Lillian Bchmldll,
reading, grammar, and history; Dren
ton Vedder, civic and writing.

BE VERY EFFECTIVE, AS

Hay rum, lemon extract and Jamaica
ginger haa been proved to be a very
effective means of getting drunk. As
a result of bis experiment with these
liquids. O. 8. Atklna waa taken Into
custody by night police Wednesday
night When arrested Atkins bad a

J pint of bay rum, and two "emptie",
a lemon i tract bottle which had a
few drop of a famoua advertised
brand of the flavoring extract, and a
patent medicine bottle containing a
trace of Jamaica ginger.

Atkins' borne la near Muilno. He ir
a timber dealer.

CIVIL VHR VETERAN

BUYS LIBERTY BONDS

Daniel Williams, an old resident of
this city, and a Civil War veteran, waa
a purchaser ot Liberty Loan bond on
Wedneaday. He purchased $500 worth;
a $100 bond for himself and presented
a $100 bond to each ot hla following
children, Mrs. H. A. Barker, of 8eattle;
Mrs. Edna L. Norberg. of Everett,
Wash.; Hiram R. Williams, of Nevada,
and Mrs. Eva W. Surf us. ot thla city.

OTTO SHINDLER
IS ORDERED TO
ENTER SERVICE

Otto Shindler, of thl city, ba been
notified by the war department to re
port at Vancouver barracks and will

leave thla morning for that place. Mr.

Shindler will be s eergeant of the first
class In the medical reserve enlisted
reserved corps. Of the 10 or more
men called at thla time from the Pa
cific northwest Mr. Shindler is the
only one from Oregon.

DOUBLE WEDDING
IS HELD AT OAK
GROVE SATURDAY

Marriage licenses were issued here
Saturday by County Clerk Iva M. Har
rington to the following: Alma M

RIchter, Oak Grove, and Chester T.

Kronenberg, Falrvlew, Or.; Lillian
Gertrude RIchter, Oak Grove, and Ed-

ward Benton Gabriel, 348 Mill street,
Portland Or.; Clara Beatrice Horton,
and Lyman Derrick, Oregon City, route
3; Irene M. Henrlci, aged 17, and Al
bert Badger McReynolds, aged 20. The
consent of the ptuents of the last two
parties named was given.

Miss Alma and Miss Lillian RIchter
are sisters, and a double weddlnfe was
performed Saturday evening- - at the
home ot the girls' parents at Oak
Grove.

ANOTHER INSANE
MAN IS PLACED

UNDER ARREST

George Thomas, aged 42 years,
whose home is at Sellwood, was taken
into custody by Chief ot Police Lee
French here Saturday on a charge ot
Insanity. He was turned over to a
deputy from the office ot the Multno-

mah county sheriff Saturday afternoon
and taken to Portland for examina-

tion. This is the fourth arrest ot In

sane persons within a month In this
city.

8ANDY COUPLES TO WED

Marriage licenses were issued here
Wednesday to Emma T. Holt and Wm.
C Cnrow, Sandy, Ore., and Anna E.

Miller and Henry Wewer also of Sandy.

WEST LINN 8CHOOL ELECTION

Charles Shields waa elected school
director for the Union high school,
No. 103 ot West Linn and Willamette
Monday night In district No. 34, West
Linn, W. C. McDonald was reelected
director and Clyde Hughes was elecb
ed clerk.

JOHN NOBLE IS
KILLED WHEN

TRAINS CRASH

Johnnie Noble, aon ot Mr. Jobs fa
ble, of Freano, California, and of lha
late John Noble, tba latter former
county aaesseor of Clackamaa county,
dlad at Spokane, Wash, on Sunday,
June 17, from Injuries received on
Haturday, wban ba we niahd by a
train In tb railroad yard of that city.
Th remain ar to be shipped to Port-

land today, and wilt be burled In Port-
land, tho former home of bla wife.
The funeral service are to be conduct-a-

by th I. O. O. f. lodge at th I. O.

O. F. ball at Flrsrt and Alder street
on Wedneaday afternoon at I o'clock.

Mr. Noble waa formerly an Oregon
City boy. He waa born and reared
In thl city, and attended th Oregon
City achool. He was united In mar
rlag about three years ago to Miss
Doll Johansen, of Portland. He was
30 years of age at the time of bis

death.
Mr. Noble Is well known In Oregon
City, and left here with bla parent
for California some time ago. Resid-

ing at Free no for a tlm. b later made
hi home at 8pokane. He 1 survived
by bla wife, of 8pokan; hi mother,
Mr. John Noble, ot Freano, Califor-

nia, who la now on her way to Port-

land; a brother, E. J. Nobl, of Oregon
City; two listers, Mrs. John Suhl, of

Fresno, who wub, her husaod, ar on

tbelr honeymoon In California; Ms.
W. K. Glen, of Bpokane, who la also
on her way to Portland to attend th
funeral service.

OBJECTS TO WIFE'S

CRITICISMS OF

FARMING ABILI

Francis M. Baker is suing Mary Ba

ker, whom he married at Beaver Creek,
December, 1905, for a divorce because
he claims that his wife Insisted thst
ber children by a former marriage
could run the Baker farm better than
Francis Baker could.

More than that hla wife abased hla,
he says, and made life miserable for
him. Mr. Baker asks for the care ot
the only child.

Mrs. Lydla H. Gordon filed suit to
day for divorce from Harold I Gor-

don whom aha married ln 1904. Mrs.

Gordon claims that ber husband 1 an
habitual drunkard and that he would

spend daya and night away from
home, and that on several occasions
he aerved jail sentence for drunken
ness.

By an amended decree filed today
by Circuit Judge J. V. Campbell, Ada
M. Jacobson waa granted the custody
of their minor child from her husband
Fred P. Jacobson.

R. B. Runon la to serve a referee
ln the case ot Lena Caldwell versus
William Caldwell and Augusta 8. Vehr
versus Gerhard A. Vehr. Both cues
are suit for divorce.

RAILWAY WINS
DAMAGES SUIT

SECOND TIME
After deliberating about three-qu- ar

ters of an hour, a jury ln the circuit
court Tuesday afternoon returned
vote tor the defendant ln the second
hearing of Ingram versus the Portland
Railway Light & Power company. The
first trial was about six month ago.

Ingram sued for damages alleged
to be due for injuries received while
riding on a speeder near Bull Run.
rock rolled from a cliff and struck him
on the head, causing permanent Injury,
he claims.

FORMER OREGON
CITY WOMAN IS
DEAD AT OAKLAND

Miss Cora Hunt of Willamette, and
stenographer ln the office ot County
School Supervisor J. E. Calavan, re
ceived a telegram on Monday after
noon, from her brother, Charles Hunt,
stating that his wife, who had been
ill in Oakland, Oregon, tor three weeks,
had died there Monday morning.

Mr. and Mra. Hunt formerly resided
at Wilamette and ln this city and are
well known here. Several years ago
they took up their residence ln South
ern Oregon, making their home ln Oak
land.

Mrs. Hunt's maiden name was Miss
Nannie Cooper. She is survived by her
husband, a stepdaughter, Miss Veva,
15 years; a daughter, Eula, aged seven
years, and a son, Joseph, aged five
years. She was the daughter-in-la-

of J. R, Hunt, well known resident of

Willamette.
The Interment will be at Oakland.

WILL3 ARE PROBATED

The wills ot Florence Grace and
Ezra C. Truman were admitted to pro-

bate here Saturday. The Grace will
divides all cash and securities between
Mrs. Grace's two daughters Ellen and
Florence and grants the property to
her son, W. J. Wilson of this city.

The Truman estate, valued at $1,--

687.11. is willed to the wife ot the late
Mr. Truman, Mrs. Eliza Truman, with
the provision that the adopted daugh-

ter, Oracle Truman, ot Cortland, N. T.,
be given the property at the mother's
death.

MILTON M. MILLER IS

IG AT

Milton M. Millar, of this city, pri-
vate In company of tb Oregon Na-

tional Quard on duly at tunnel near
Moeler, who waa seriously Injured
whan struck by a train recently, la
Improving but I (till In a critical con-

dition.
Prlvite Millar, who was a atudant

at Oregon Agricultural college before
be Joined the colors, waa Injured whan
be was bit on th bead by a rock loo

nad by the paaasg of a train, render
ing blm nnconselou beald th track,
wber b waa (truck by a cond n.

Three rib wer broken, on pierc-
ing th right lung.' HI arm ws brok-
en Just above the wrist He usiaJned
a larg wound oo lb head wher th
rock 1 said to have struck blm, as wall
a minor bruise and laceration oa
th bead and body.

He ws rubd to a hospital at The
Dalle by a comrade, who found hlio
unconscious and who flagged th nit
train. Th captain of t company of
which h I a member and a detail of
tb men recently vlalled bla and pre-

sented a flac aa a token of regard.
Prlvat Miller baa a brother-in-law- .

Lieutenant Walter L. Spauldlng, with
th supply company of the Third Ore-

gon at Clackamaa. HI mother, who
reside at Oregon City, and a (liter
have been wltb him continuously since
the accident

LOGAN, AGED 48 YEARS

Mr. Margaret Batch, wife ot Julia
Bosch, one of the pro-!- nnt resident
of Clackamaa county, died at th fam-
ily home near Logan on Monday vn-ln- f,

after an Ulnes of several month,
and th remains are to be brought to
thla city by the Myer Brady under-
taking establishment here. Funeral
aervice will b conducted at the St
John' Catholic church on Wedneaday
morning at 10 o'clock, with Rev. A.
Hlllebrand, paator, officiating. The In-

terment will he in the Catholic ceme
tery.

Mr. Bucb waa born ln Germany and
waa 48 year ot age at th time ot
her death. She baa resided for some
time at Logan, and wo held ln th
highest respect ln that section of
Clackamas county.

Mr. Basch la anrvlved by bar hus-
band, Julio Buach, of Logan; four
daughters. Misses Joeephlne, Julie,
Margaret and Vernte; two sons, Joaeph
and Aisle, ot Logan; four brother.
M. M. Michael, of Oregon City; Nick
Michaels, ot West Linn; Jake Michael
of Oregon City; Chris Michaels and
Barney Michaels, of Lebanon; a stater,
Sistrr Mary Michaels, of Mount AngeL
who baa arrived ln thla city to attend
the funeral services. Mrs. Buach waa
the daughter ot Matt and Anna Mich

aels, and a lstr-in-l- to Frank
Busch, of this city.

DAUGHTER OF
A GREENPOINT

FAMILY DIES
Mrs. Ida Simpson, youngest daughter

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
Straight well known Clackamaa
county pioneers, died at the family
home at Greenpoint Oregon City,
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, af-

ternoon at 1:30 o'clock, after an-- 111--

several months of tuberculosis. The
remains have been taken to the un-

dertaking parlors of Myera & Brady,
and funeral services will be conducted
from that establishment on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Interment
in the family cemetery at Parkplace,
this being on the old Straight Donation
Land claim-Mrs- .

Simpson was born at Parkplace
April 21, 1890, and has resided in that
place and In Oregon City all of her
life. Her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Straight were among the earliest Ore
gon settlers, and took up their dona-

tion land claim ln what Is now Park- -

place. Her father died about a year
ago, and her mother several years ago.
She leaves to mourn her loss, one little
son, George Edward, five years of ago,
who played the part of a hero about a
year ago, when he rescued from
drowning his little cousin, son ot
Charles Straight; three sisters, Miss
May Straight of Oregon City; with
whom she made her home; Mrs. Stolla
Ice and Mrs. John Huerth, both of this
city; two brothers, Charles and Jack
Straight, of Oregon City. She was the
niece of Mrs. Jennie Blngman and
Mrs. Julia Frost, of Canemah, and
John Straight of Parkplace.

INFANT DIES FROM MEASLES

William Wyeth Earp, aged 18
months, died Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. from the effects of measles
with complications ot pneumonia. The
baby 1 the son of Mr .and Mrs. D. P.
Earp. The funeral Is to be held to
morrow afternoon at four o'clock from
the Holman Undertaking parlor. In-

terment la to be ln Mountain View
cemetery.

Roseburg: Dehydrating plant may
be established here.


